10 Years Of Exposure to a Radiation Therapist Research Culture: Where Are We Now?
Over the past 10 years, various programmatic changes have been implemented in our radiotherapy department to increase radiation therapist (RT) research activities. The aim of this qualitative study was to investigate the attitudes of RTs who have been working in a research-rich environment concerning current research activities and the presence of enablers and inhibiters. After obtaining research ethics approval, 5 focus groups and 6 interviews were conducted with a group of 30 RTs with varying levels of clinical experience, who were currently employed in our department. Data were audiotaped, transcribed, then analyzed independently by two investigators using a thematic approach. Emerging themes and categories were captured and evaluated. RTs most frequently engaged in research activities from a desire for patient service improvement and professional development. The main enablers identified were a system of process support and mentorship, and access to useful research tools and databases (e.g., patient imaging databases). The most commonly noted inhibitor to research activities was securing protected research time. After 10 years of developing a research-rich environment, this study found that the majority of RTs were directly involved in some form of research, although the definition of research varied significantly. Enablers were identified as factors that support the practical aspects of RT research, rather than the gaining of theoretical knowledge. Although some of the inhibitors noted are similar to those working in research-naive departments, they also add the practical considerations of balancing research and clinical practice. The practical nature of both the enablers and inhibitors found in this study support the hypothesis that generating a research-rich environment for RTs has shifted their priorities from "thinking about research" to "doing research."